
 
WINTER COLLECTION IS COMING TO TOWN  

Make a list and check it twice…to get your Compost It! bags and sDckers!  

While regular curbside yard waste collecDon has ended for the season, your yard waste has one more 
chance to be collected this winter.  

The Compost It! program’s winter collecDon will occur Dec. 26, 2022 – Jan. 6, 2023 on your regular 
collecDon day. 

Regular Yard Waste CollecDon 
If your leaves are sDll fa-la-la-ing, they can be collected curbside during winter collecDon. The program 
also accepts small twigs and branches, lawn clippings, and any garden vegetaDon. To have your yard 
waste collected, be sure to tag it, bag it, or wheel it: 

• Tag it: Brush bundles and store-brand bags require a green Compost It! sDcker for collecDon. 
Brush bundles can be no larger than 4 feet long by 18 inches in diameter.  

• Bag it: Put loose yard waste such as lawn clippings, leaves, and garden vegetaDon in Compost It! 
bags or store-brand bags with a green Compost It! sDcker. Compost It! bags and sDckers are sold 
at many local grocery, home improvement, and convenience stores. 

• Wheel it: If you’ve enrolled in the Compost It! cart service, toss everything in your cart and take 
it to the curb on your normal collecDon day.  

Live Christmas Tree CollecDon 
A live Christmas tree is beauDful for the season, but eventually you’re le[ with a dried-out heap. 
Fortunately, your live tree can also be collected curbside during winter collecDon! 

Just set your tree out before 6 AM on your regular collecDon day with one Compost It! sDcker a]ached. 
When you set it at the curb, the sDcker is the only decoraDon your tree can have. All ornaments, lights, 
and wires need to be removed. Wreaths and garlands are not accepted. 

If you find yourself with yard waste a[er winter collecDon ends, year-round disposal is available at Metro 
Park East Landfill or Metro Park West Landfill, where it’s turned into Grow Gold Compost. 

For more informaDon on winter collecDon, please visit Metro Waste Authority’s website at 
www.WhereItShouldGo.com/YardWaste, or call 515.244.0021.

http://www.WhereItShouldGo.com/YardWaste

